The Heartof Well-Being
'The Heart of Well being'.
Learning how to recover, protect
and improve personalwell-being
The Heart of Well-beingis a new
self-helppublicationwhich takes a
uniqueapproachto developing
well-being.Not only does it explain
why using certaintools will improve
how we feel and how we approach
life- physically,mentally,
- but it
emotionally
and spiritually
providesopportunitiesto really
notice how we feel and to
experiencethese benefits in two
ways:first, throughsimpleactivities
and practiceswhich can be
incorporatedinto everydayliving;
and,more unusually,througha
collectionof inspiringaudio
commentaries.The tracksenable
the listenerto relax,tune in and
beginto experiencethe way that
differentaspectsof well-beingfeel,
as a basisfor lastingpersonal
change.
Jan Alcoe's first book Lifting Your
Spri/s was written for people facing
seriousillness. This second
publicationis for a broader
audience,includingthosepeople
sufferingfrom stress,chronicill
healthand those who just want to
get more out of life.As a registered
hypnotherapist,
Jan uses her
experienceof workingwith a wide
rangeof peoplewho are struggling
withphysical,mentaland emotional
problems,and her personal
experienceof seriousillnessand
recoveryto offer a way of improving
well-beingfor all.
The impetusbehind The Heart of
Well-beingwas the recognitionof
the ways in which well-beinggets
challengedand eroded in day-today life.Individuals
can find some
days more tryingthan others,when
they get out of bed on lhe wrong
side',smallhasslesmountup and
they lose their sense of balance
and perspective.Many people
sufferfrom work-relatedstress or
have problemsin health,
relationships,
familylife or personal
finances.Sometimesthey may find
themselvescopingwith an
unexpectedchangeor trauma,for
example,a redundancy,the end of
a relationship,an accidentor
diagnosisof illness.Evenpositive
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experienceslike holidaysand new babiescan have their stressfulside.
What is Well-being?
When we ask peopleto describewell-beingthey rarelyuse words connected
with physicalhealth,but rather,talk about energy,motivation,enjoyment,
fulfilment, peace, focus, inspiration and other words which touch on many
facetsof our being. Even someonewith chronicor terminalillnesscan
'health'
experiencewell-being.Whereas
is about objectiveperceptionsof our
physicalfunctioning,well-beingis more subjective- it is about how we 'feel'
on manydimensions.

The physical dimensionis the experienceof our physicalbody and
incorporatesphysicalenergy,activityand functioning.
The mental dimensionof well-beingconcernsthe way in whichwe thinkand
use our mindto makesenseof what is happeningaroundus, solve
problems,developstrategiesfor action,and learnfrom those decisions.
The emotional dimensioninvolvesour very human capacityto feel joy and contentment,
whetherthis is happiness,
or sadness,guiltand anger
- and to understandand managethoseemotions.
Spiritual well-beingis our abilityto feel connectedand throughthis, to find
meaningin our lives.We can feel connectedwith our innerselvesby coming
to understandthe beliefsand valueswhich guide us. We can also feel
'something'
connectedto
or'some being'greaterthan the self,for example,
familyor community,nature,all livingbeings,universalenergy;or, through
spiritualor religiouspractice,with God or the Divine.
Thesefour dimensionsof well-beingoverlapand interact,so that when we
make a changein any one of them,this changewill impacton the other
three.A singlenegativeevent can spark off a whole seriesof negative
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events,as the examplesbelowillustrate:
'l worryaboutmy workloadand canTstopthinkingaboutthe thingsI have
fo do (mental).My sleepsuffersand I feelreallytiredin the day(physical)./
get short-tempered
withcolleagues(emotional)and justdon'tfeelpart of the
teamanymore(spiritual).'
Alternatively,
of well-being
canprompta
a positivechangein onedimension
seriesof positiveeventsin theothers:
'l recentlyjoined a choirand it'smademe feellike l'm part of something
agaln(spiritual).Thesingingseemsto havereducedthepainI experience
frommy arthritis(physical)and allthe laughingwe do hasgivenme a lift
(emotionaf
). I'm evenbeginningto get my headaroundreadingmusic!
(mental)'

our sense of perspectiveas we
becomecaughtup in our own
emotionsand those of others.We
know that the effects of long-term
stressare damagingto physical,
emotionalandmentalhealth.In
addition,they can lead to our losinga
sense of what is importantin life, and
turningaway from supportive
connectionswith others.

The Re/ax and tune rn tool provides a
frameworkfor individualsto consider
to what extentthey are meetingtheir
basic human needsfor safety,
control,fulfilment,intimacyetc and
isolation then to leam how to deeply relax and
is compromised,
we canwithdraw,
experience
Whenourwell-being
in ourthoughtsandactions.On theother
andbecomemoreself-centred
tune in to how they are feelingat
we feelmorein touchwith regularintervalsthroughoutthe day.
hand,whenwe experience
a senseof well-being,
andour
the needsandwelfareof otherindividuals,
ourcommunities
Triggeringthe relaxationresponseis
our highervalues
environment.
We canthenactin a waythatexpresses
not only beneficialfor physicalhealth,
and,in doingso,feelfulfilment
andmeaningin whatwe do,as thefollowing but it enablesus to maintaina sense
exampleillustrates:
of calm when respondingto life's
demandsand make clear decisions
'ThemainthingI do to sustainmy well-beingis exero.se(physical),
about prioritiesand alternative
particularlywindsurfing.Whenl'm windsurfingI switchoff fromall the sfress coursesof action.The activitiesand
(emotional).
I like
of studying(mental)and letgo of upsefsand frustrations
CD track Relaxing stream help the
feela deepconnectionand onenesswith
beingin the waterand sometimes
individualto relax deeply and to
and
nature(spiritual).l've met newfriendsthroughwindsuffing(community)
noticehow they are feelingon each
we haveformeda groupto protestagainstpollutionat sea(environmental).' dimensionof well-being.

well-being,
we canseethateachof thefour
In orderto experience
whole.
so thatwe cancreatea balanced
dimensions
needsto be addressed
lf we are physically
unwell,we canstillredressthe balanceby enhancing
is
mentalandspirituallevels.Well-being
ourwell-being
on the emotional,
andcometo
essentially
abouthowwe relateinwardsto ourselves
Therearefurther
understand
ourselves
throughthefourdimensions.
- to others,our
whichis howwe relateoutwards
aspectsof well-being,
as shownby the outerringsof thewellcommunity
andourenvironment,
beingdiagram.
Seventools
givespeoplea senseof
Enhancing
well-being
acrossall dimensions
'wholeness'
within
andbalance.Theydiscovera moreauthentic'being'
whichcanbeginto havea clearervoicein whattheyfeel,think
themselves
whichhelpsindividuals
to stayresilient
anddo. lt is thissenseof wholeness
7he
thatlifebrings,anddiscoverlastinghappiness.
in thefaceof everything
Heartof Well-beingoffersseventoolswhichthe individualcantry out in
orderto beginto buildtheirresilience:
3. Thinkpositively
1. Relaxandtunein 2. Useyourimagination
peace
4. Be creative5. Lightenup 6. Valueyourself7. Discover
to 'audit'aspectsof
Throughout
the booktherearealsoopportunities
personalwell-being,
visionof well-being
anddevelop
createa personal
on everylevel.
simpleplansto improvewell-being
Eachtoolis brieflydescribed:
Relaxand tune in
When I relax,I can takea sfepbackandsee fhe woodfor the trees'.
is verymuchat the heartof wellTheabilityto relaxandtuneintoourselves
fearful,
being.ln our busyworldandbusylives,we canbecomeanxious,
losing
worriedandangryas stressesbuildup.We canalsofindourselves
t4

Use your imagination I like to
picture myself pertorming well in
difficult situations. lt gives me
confidenceto do it for real.'
is a uniquelyhuman
Our imagination
gift which we can use to improveour
well-beingand to cope with
challengesin our lives. However,we
can also use it to dwell on past, bad
experiencesor create future
'disasters',adverselyaffectingour
healthand sense of well-beingin the
process.
This tool is based on using
visualisationor positiveimageryto
envisagehow we would like to feel,
think and act, and what we would like
to achieve.lt is aboutusingallthe
sensesto createa positivevisionof
how we would like thingsto be. The
activitiesand CD track providethe
user with a framework to create
visualisationswhich can focus on
handlingdifficultsituations,improving
motivationand performance,
clarifyingthinking,boostingimmune
functionand other physicalfunctions,
deepeningspiritualconnection,or
just enhancingall aspectsof wellbeing.
Think positivefy 'l appreciatewho I
am and expect the best in life'
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What we think shapesthe way we
experiencelife and well-beingon all
dimensions.
Whilethe pessimist
believesthat their troubleswill last
forever, affect everythingthey do and
are causedby failingsin themselves,
an optimistinterpretsdifficulttimes as
temporary,specificto one situation
and unconnectedto shortcomingsof
their own. The pessimistwill even put
a negative'spin'ona good event,
seeing it as unrelatedto their own
strengthsand actions,and unlikelyto
last for very long. This tendency
towardsa sense of helplessness
meansthat pessimistsare eight
times more likelyto experience
poorerphysicalhealth,shorterlives
and rockierrelationshipsthan
optimists.
Learningto think positivelyputs us
back in touch with our own strengths
in the face of any challenge,enabling
us to bounceback from adversity.
Negativethinkingis an unconscious
habitwhich we can begin to notice
when we are relaxedand tuned in.
We can then challengethoughtsthat
are not helpfulto us, thoughtslike,
'l'm hopeless'
or,'Everything's
terrible!'Once we get into the way of
disputingthese kinds of thoughts,we
can begin to generatemore
resourcefuf ones. Thinkpositively
offers a simple modelfor doingthis
and for then noticinghow energyand
positiveexpectationfollows.
The accompanyingCD track,Film
Director, offers a way of transforming
negativethinkingpatternswhile in a
deeply relaxedstate, as if they were
old, outof-date films playingon a
screen.The listenercan experience
being their own film director,creating
new, feel-good'thoughtfilms' on the
big screen!
Be creative When I am being
creative, I feel truly alive'
Being creativefills us with energy
and enthusiasm.lt providesa way of
expressingour relationshipwith the
world and givingvoice to our feelings
and experience.lt engagesthe right
side of the brain which is concerned
with imagination,
colour,rhythmand
spatialawareness,ratherthan the
logic,lists and rationalanalysiswhich
occupythe left side of the brain.
Whenwe'by-pass'the busy,thinking
mind by gettingabsorbedin daydreamingor creativeactivity,we are
not only able to expressand leam
aboutourselvesas uniquehuman
beings,but to generatenew ideas
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and solutionsto our problemsand challenges.
The CD track Creativegarden takes the listener into a restful,
dreamystate of consciousness,providingan experienceof creativityand
which can be taken back into work or leisure.A
also of problem-solving
range of creativeactivitiesare suggested,from mind mappingto messy
playand poetrywhichthe individualcan dip intoas a way of stimulatingthe
creativeprocess.
Lighten up 'When I laugh, everythingseems easier'
Learningto see the lighterside in any situationby allowingplay
and laughterinto our lives lifts our owr mood as well as the mood of those
aroundus. When we are besetby difficulties,we can compoundour anxiety
or despairby the way we go about our roles and tasks. This tool is about
learningto be'play-full'in the way in which we engagewith life, even during
times.Lighteningup allowsus to dropthe rolesand maskswe
challenging
wear and bring more of who we truly are to the fore. Not only does it reduce
tension,stressand negativeemotions,but it helps us see what is important
and developa sense of communitywith others.
'l play golf with my mates.lt meansa lot to me - not to win the
game but to be part of the group, sharing a joke and laughing at myself
when a shof goes wrong. lt's good to get out in the fresh air and enjoy the
views, but it's the fun we have that I really enjoy and makesme feel good.
All the tension of the weekyusfs/rpsaway.'
In additionto activitieswhich promotesmiling,laughterand
spontaneity,this sectionof Heartof Well-beingcontainsa CD track called
'Snowplay'.
This providesthe listenerwith an experienceof what it is like
as a childto wake up and discoverit has snowed- re-discoveringa child's
sense of wonder,joy, freedomand the senseof camaraderiebetween
friends,as the childjoins their friendsto play in a snowy scene.
Value yourself 'When I nurture myself, I begin to grow in
confidenceand self-respect'
How we view ourselves.how we describeourselvesand how we
look after ourselvesare centralto our feelingof well-being.This lays the
foundationfor recovery,self-discoveryand positivechange.
Self-careis not just about lookingafter our physicalbody,although
givingourselveswholesomefood, sufficientsleep and regularexerciseis
an importantcomponent.lt is aboutgivingourselvesa chanceto renew
and heal on all levels- physical,mental,emotionaland spiritual.Making
time for self-nurturingfostersour self-esteemand self-respect.Self-esteem
comes from valuingourselvesand recognisingwhat makes us special.
When we beginto recogniseour own worth and use our personalstrengths
more consciously,we feel fulfilledand can beginto see the goodnessin
others.This buildsmutualrespectand improvesour relationships.
Valueyourselfprovidesan opportunityto get back in touch with
personalvaluesand strengthsand to identifysourcesof support.lt
providesa frameworkfor a self-careplan which an individualcan use to
identifyways in which they can look after,treat and supportthemselveson
alf dimensionsof well-being.The CD track Hiddenfreasuresprovidesan
experienceof re-discoveringstrengthsand qualities,and lettinggo of
unwanted,old emotions.
Discover peace When I tap into the silence insidemyself, I feel I
can handle anything'
There are times alonewhen we can enjoy our own companyand
get a sense of what it is like to be peaceful.lt may be when we are relaxing
in a bath or watchingnature'sbeauty.These momentsprovidea glimpseof
our natural,peacefulstatethat too often is elusiveand transitory.Peacefulnessis a qualitywe all have but have forgotten.
l5

Discoverpeace introducesthe practiceof findingstillnessthrough
meditation,when we can beginto becomemore 'ourselves'.Ratherthan
tryingto still the mind, we can directour thoughtstowardsa desiredstate of
feeling,suchas beingpeaceful,calmand content.Evena minutespentin
this way takes our minds away from negativethoughtsand any physical
discomfort,leavingus feelingrefreshedand clear-thinking.
On a deeper level,meditationis a journeyof rediscoveryof our
innerselves,in particularour innategoodness.lt can helpus to surface
some innerqualitiessuch as love,courageor patience,whichcan
strengthenand nurtureus on every level.As we draw on these inner
strengths,we become more self-reliant.We are less likelyto be
overwhelmedwhen things get tough,or be undulyinfluencedby others.
Srnce I began to recover from depression,l've taken up
embroidery. I find I get totally absorbed in the process- fhe colours of the
threads, the shapes and textures which begin to form. I then begin to feel a
real sense of quiet and sfiT/nessinside,which leavesme feeling I can cope
with life.'
Discoverpeace providesa rangeof differentways of accessinga
still,peacefulplacewithin,from absorbingthe mind in quiet activityto
observingnature.The CD track A peacefulplace providesthe listenerwith
an opportunityto createa place in their mind which can engenderpeaceful
thoughtsand feelings.
Making changes
The final section of The Heart of Well-beingencouragesthe reader
to go back to their originalratingsof well-beingand to reflecton any
improvementswhich might have occurredas a resultof usingany of the
tools.They are then invitedto developan achievableplanfor enhancing
well-beingfurtherby'signingup' to threerealisticchangestheywouldliketo
make. For each change,they are asked to considerthe followingquestions:
.
.
.
.

How will it look and feel and what differencewill it make?
How will I do it?
Whenwill ldo it?
What supportwill I need to do it and to overcomeany
obstaclesin the way?

Committingto and achievingsome
small steps can providethe selfconfidenceand positivefeelingsto
take furthersteps and to make
furtheruse of the well-beingtools in
differentareas of life.Above all,
encouraging
the individualto
continuevisualisingthemselvesin a
state of optimumwell-being
providesthe unconscioustemplate
for these changesto take place.
The Heart of Well-beingis an easy
read that encouragespeopleto
chooseways to improvetheir wellbeing by gettingmore in touch with
their inner resources.lt providesa
holisticguideto well beingthat
considersmind, body,emotionand
spiritand our relationshipswith
othersand our environment.lt
suggeststhat by relaxingand using
some of the attributeswhich make
us uniquelyhuman- our innate
creativity,imagination,thought
processes,and self-awarenesswe can start to think and feel more
hopeful,and createa betterfuture
for ourselves.
A majortheme throughoutthe
book is the importanceof taking
controlover how we respondto life
and our own self-care.The
approachof being more
responsiblefor our own healthand
well-beingis a timelymessageas
more emphasison preventionis so
neededtoday in healthcare.

The Heart of Well-being: seven tools for suruiving and thriving is a unique self-helptool (a book and two CDs)
for recovering,protectingand improvingwell-being.Writtenby Jan Alcoe and publishedby two charities- the Janki
Foundationfor Global HealthCare and the BritishHolisticMedicalAssociation- The Heart of Well-beingoffers
practicalhelp to reallynoticehow you feel and beginto experiencethe benefitsof enhancedwell-beingon all levels
- physical,mental,emotionalandspiritual.
The book and CDs are now availablefor purchaseat f 16 plus p & p. Profitsgo to supportingthe work of both
charities,includingthe supportof two hospitalsin Rajasthan,India.
Furtherinformationand purchasedetailscan be found by clickingon
http://www.hypnotherapyforliving.co.uk/the_heart_of_wellbeing.aspx
or the enclosedflyer
The Heart of Well-beingfollows on from Jan's first book and CDs called Lifting Your Spirits.' seyen tools for
coping with illness, detailsof which can be found by clickingon
http://www.hypnotherapyforliving.co.uUlifting_your_spirits.aspx
This was publishedby the Janki Foundationin 2008.
Jan Alcoe, Hypnotherapyfor Living, 401 Ditchling Road,BrightonBNI 6XB
Tel01273 504574107774758202
Glinics in Brighton (Kemptown and Surrenden area)
Web www. hypnotherapyforlivi ng.co.uk
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